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Program Notes
Lift-Off - Roger Zare
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Roger Zare

Lift-Off (2006)

I

~

(born 1985)
Alexandra Dec, Gm.rt Co11dutlor

Giuseppe Verdi

from Nabr,cco (1842)

!fi-0.ff 1s

a very yuick and energetic piece, a celebration of human space exploration wntrcn when
,\S,\ was returning the Space Shuttle to lhghr in 2005. There arc very few delicate moments 111 rlus
picce, and I conccnrratc more on large gestures and thick orchcstraaon.
Highly pointed rhythmic sccnons give way to richly harmoni7cd melodic sections, with an almost
constant rushing of <1wck norcs throughout the entire piece ro evoke the heart-pounding energy of a
launch. uft-0.ff was commissioned by the Sarasora Orchestra Symphony , \ssocrnnon.
Program notes by the composer

(1813-1901)

Overture

1 grew up on the west coast of flonda, about 175 miles away from Cape Canaveral, but I have v1v1d
memones of being able ro sec the space shuttle from my house when tr was launching tf the weather
was clear. 1 avidly followed the space program and warched each launch inrentli•.

Overture to the opera "Nabucco" - G. Verdi
Knmrville: Summer of 1915, Op. 24 (1 948)

Samuel Barber
Early 111 his career, Verdi became the most talked about composer in Itaiy. By the end of his long and
astonislungly productive life, he was probably the most beloved composer in the world. The range of
his life could not have been grearcr-from his childhood in a dirt-floored house m Roncnlc (more of
a crossroads rhan a village) ro a rctiremcnr marked by the kind of prestige, wealth, and international
fame few composers ever enjoy.

(1910-1981)

from T11ra11dot (1926)

Giacomo Puccini

"Ncssun donna"

(1858-1924)

Michelle Vought, Soprano

- INTERMISSION -

Symphony No. 3, Op. 78 in C I\Iinor (1886) "Organ"

•

•

Camille Saint-Saens

"\X1irh Nab11CL"o," Verdi wrote, "my career can be s:tid to have begun." Nab11cco was his third opera and
his first btg success, based on the biblical story of Nebuchadnazzar and his persecution of the Jews.
Coming <1uickly after the dispiriting failure of U11 giomo dt rrg110 (King for a day)-whcn Verdi seriously
nsidcrcd giving up composition for good, before he had even wnttcn a single work that would keep
s name a!tve. Nab11rco marked the turning point in his fortunes. From that momenr on, not every
opera he composed found easy success with the public, bur each one drew crowds, dcmandl·d
attention, and moved him closer ro reaching his ideal form of musical theater. In Italy, Vcrdi was
<1wckly recognized as the voice of the future.
The Overture ro Nalmrro was hastily wnttcn afrcr the opera was finished, scarcely in rime for the
premiere. It is based on rhcmes from the opera, mcludmg the big melody of "Va, pensiero" (the great
chorus of the Hebrew slaves performed larcr m the overture), which is never stated full-out, but is
instead prcVlewed and glimpsed, in order not to spot! Its ultimate effect in the opera. It resounds with
the confidence and assurance of a composer who has found lus voice.

(1835-1921)

I. ,\dah'1o - .\Ueb.-ro modcrato - Paco adagto
II. ,\llegro modcrato - Presto - l\laestoso - :\llegro
Aaron Gomez, O!J,all

Pro1,.-ram Notes by Phillip Huscher

Knoxville: Summer of 1915, Op. 24 - Samuel Barber
Samuel Barber took the text for his 1947 "lyric rhapsod)'," K11oxvillt: S11111111tr of I915, from a short
prose piece wmten by James ,\gee 111led A Chi/p's Fuli11g. ,\gee later used the work as the preamble to
hts Pulirzer Prize-winning autobiographical novel, A Death 111 th, Fami!J•.

•

•

"It has become that rime of evening when people sir on their porches, rocking gently and miking
gently and watching the street . .. " begins Barber's adaptation, hewing closely to Agee's richly
cscriptive, deeply nostalgic reverie of his growing up in the American South just after the turn of the
0rh century. Barber was drawn to , \gee's words, which struck a chord in lum regarding his own
childhood, winch unfolded several stares to the north, but not w11hour si1:,'lltficant similarities.
"l had always admired l\lr. ,\gee's writing, and this prose poem paracularly struck me because the
summer evening he descnbes m his nanvc southern rown reminded me so much of similar evenings
when I was a child at home Im West Chester, Pennsylvania!," Barber told a CBS radio interviewer m

1949. "I found out after setting this that i\lr. ,\gee and I arc the same age. And the year he described
was 1915, when we were both five. You sec, it expresses a child's feeling of loneliness, wonder, and
lack of idennty in that maq,,,inal world between twilight and sleep."

":\ly hfc is a torture because I fail to sec in this opera all cite throbbing life and power wluch arc
necessary in a work for the theater if it is to endure," he wrote 111 desperanon. He agonized over the
opera for four years, finally dying of throat cancer before he finished the last scene.

There were additional parallels. ,\gee's father died in an automobile accident in 1916, making his
renuniscence of his family's idyllic life before that tragedy all the more powerful and poignant.
Barber's father was in failing health and died around the time K11ox1•ill, was composed. It is dcdicatL'll
to his memory . •\ final similarity is that both pieces were written in such powerful fits of nostalgia that
they were completed 4uickly and without much revision, yet neither shows any negative effects.
their rapid composition. Instead, both display a debtrec of technical mastery only occasionally visi
upon works conceived and executed with such spontaneity.

T o avenge the rnpe and death of a distant ancestress, the Ch111esc princess Turandot challenges her
suitors ,vith three riddles and, if they fail to answer them correctly, has them beheaded. Prince Calaf
has just seen Turandot on the ramparts of the palace and 1s 111stantly bcwnched bi• her beaut)'. He
bears Turandot at her own 1,r.1mc. f-or many of the arias and ensembles, Puccini used authentic
hinese melodics.

•

"Ncssun dorma" (Not one sleeps) has become the signature piece for cite legendary Three Tenors
from their 1990 first performance. Calaf has now challenged Turandot to discover lus true name,
a1,trec111g to sacrifice his life if she succeeds. T urandor orders every citizen of Peking to uncover Calaf's
disb'llisc, while he muses about the sleepless citizens, anticipating his ultimate victory over Turandot but not before Liu, his slave who adores him, sacrifices her life 111 the face of torture .

Composed ar the rc4ucst of soprano Eleanor Steber, who sought a new work to perform with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, K11oxvi/l,; S11mm,r of 1915 beb,ins with the gently rocking melody-as if ir
1s almost a lullaby-accompanying lyrics describing the warm summer evening in ~;vid word paintinb"'
rich ,vith alliteration. It is difficult to tell where the adult narrator and the boy from the text beb,in and
end, mcreasing the piece's dreamlike 4uality.

Probtram notes by Elizabeth and Joseph Kahn

The middle section, ,vith the brief, chaotic passage of a streetcar-"rnising into iron moan, stopping,
bclhng and starting, stentorous"-intcrrupts the reverie, but it, 100, fades, melnng mro the coming
night, described as "one blue dew."

Symphony No. 3, Op. 78 in C Minor (1886) "Organ"
Camille Saint-Saens
Do you know who actually invented the genre of movie music? It was actually the 73-ycar-old Camille
Saim-Sacn,, who in 1908 proV1dcd the first orib'1nal film score in music history for the historical
silent L'Ammi11al d11 Due de Gum by Henri Lavedan, ,\ndrc Calmccres, and Charles Le Bargy. Sa111tSacns, of all composers, whose "sympathy for the old was 1ust as notorious as his antipathy to the
new" Qcan i\larnold) in the view of many of the day's "i\lodcrnists". It didn't help that he lived sn
long: S:11nr-Sacns was born on October 9, 1835 111 Paris - eight and a half i•cars after the death of
Beethoven - and died on December 16, 1921 111 , \lgicrs - eight and a half years after the premiere of
Stravinsky's Rit, of Spri11g. It was easy to forget :It the beginning of rhc new century that he had once
been an avant-gardist and revolutionary, and that his solo concertos and symphonies in pamcular
·ere forerunners of a development in those genres that extended well into the 20th century.

The narrator pictures himself and his family, lying on <Juilts over the "rough wet grass" and 9uictly
talking of "nothing in particular or nothing at all." I-le recounts his family members, one by one, and
stares up ut rhe vastness of space. Herc rhe soprano voice takes flight, hitting some of the highest
notes of the piece, still tethered, though, to the calm support of the orchestra.
.\ s the piece draws to a close, the narrator turns serious, asking God 10 bless his people and
"remember them in their time of trouble; and in the hour of their raking away"-lunring here of not
only the personal travails of any normal family, but of the hard challenges of the years to come that
would be faced by all Americans. But such dreadful contemplations, 100, eventually cease, and .
narrator 1s carried to bed, and Barber, ,vith a repetition of the opening theme and then notes rising
the heavens above, brinb'>' the piece to an appropriatclr dreamlike end.

l

•
·

Program Notes by Daniel Durchholz

''Nessun Dorma" from the opera Turandot- G. Puccini
To become a successful opera composer in Italy in the latter half of the nineteenth century was a
formidable challenge. Giuseppe Verdi, born at the beginning of the century, donunatcd the operatic
scene ,vith a steady stream of successes throughout Europe, thus raising the bar for newcomers. But
by the 1890s time was ripe for new directions m Italian opera and Giacomo Puccini, born tu four
generations of musicians and opera composers (now forgotten), was the right man at the nght rime to
become Italy's next leading opera composer. He was a born musical dramatist ,vith a talent for
melodic invention and colorful orchestration as well as a keen sense for dramatic situanons. Starting
,vith Ala11011 um111t in 1893 and ending in lus death m the midst of his writing of T1m111dot, he
produced a stream of successful operas, most of which have remained ,vithin the ma111sm,am
repertory of opera companies to this day.
Puccini embraced verisn10 (realism), the larc mnetecnth century Italian literary movement, composing
his operas to depict situations true to life, never shy111g away from the earthy and ugly in human
nature - as well as never missing a chance to lace his realism ,vith accompanying melodrama. His
villains, both vicious and pct[}', brought howls of protests from the critics: "There may be some ,.
will find entertainment 111 this sensation, but all true lovers of the gentle art must deplore ,vith my.
its being so prostituted. What has music to do ,vith a lustful man chasing a defenseless woman, or the
di•ing kicks of a murdered scoundrel?" fumed one London paper after a performance of Tosca.
In his 60s, Gtacomo Puccini decided to "strike out on new paths." The result was T,mmdot, a fantastic
talc from the eighteenth century set in a mythical Ch111a. But Puccim never felt at case ,vith the plot:

•

A good example is his Third SJwtpho11y (accord111g to the offictal numbering, which doesn't count two
youthful works), which S:tint-Sacns composed in 1886 to a commission from the London
Philharmomc Society. The inclusion of an organ solo and ptano four hands may not represent an
absolute innovation in a symphonic work - think of the or1,r.1n part in Liszt's 1857 symphonic
poem I-ftt111w1schlt1cht (Battle of the Huns) and the piano part in Bcrhoz's 1831 lyric monodrama Ulio.
But the "O,;sa11" Sy11tpho1!J•'s formal plan represented such a novel[)' for the genre that the composer
himself wrote a progmn11m t11u1!)•tiq11, for the London premiere in order to explain It to the audience:
"This symphony is divided into two parts. Nevertheless, it embraces 111 pnnciplc the four traditional
movements, but the first is altered in its development to serve as the inrroducnon to the Poco ada!,,'10,
and the scherzo is connected by the same process to the finale. T he composer has thereby sought to
avoid endless rccap1tulanons and repetitions." Qu11c apart from these large-scale considerations, the
symphony is also a unique work in its derails. The ,\mcrican scholar Damcl l\lartin Fallon called it the
first symphony score 111 French music to be based on a single thematic idea - the succession of notes
(derived from the Gregorian Dies im, sc9ucncc) E flat-D-E flat- C- D- E flat- G- F sharp-F- E flat-D
- exposed in the Allegro moder.Ho of the first movement and developed and expanded from one
movement to the next.
The work's disposition of sonorities shows S~int-Sacns to have been an apt pupil of Franz L1szr's
"New German School". Liszt was an early supporter and champion of the French composer - 24
years his junior - and, for example, conducted the world prenucrc of his opera S,111tso11 el D,,h/a tn
Weimar on December 2, 1877. "Among the French composers of thcpmm/ day," Liszt declared, "I
n_ow ?f no~c who so richly deserves the inrelhgcnt and musically culuvated public's attention as i\l.
runt-Saens.
Program Notes by l\ltchael Stcbtcmann

Lyrics

Biographical Notes

Knoxville: Summer of 1915, Op. 24
ALEXANDRA DEE

Text by James .\gee
It has become that time of evening when
people sit on their porches, rocking gently :111d
talking gently and watching rhe street nnd the
standing up into their sphere of possession uf
the trees, of birds' hung havens, han1-,r.1rs .
People go by; things go by. A horse, drawing a
bugi,,y, breaking his hollow iron music on the
asphalt; a loud auto; a quiet auto; people 111
pairs, not in a hurry, scuffling, switching their
weight of aestival body, talking casually, the
t.istc hovering over them of ,•anilla, strawberry,
pasteboard and starched milk, the image upon
them of lovers and horsemen, s<1uared with
clowns 111 huclcss amber.. \ streetcar raising its
iron moan; stoppmg, belling and starring;
stertorous; rousing and raising a1:,•mn Its iron
increasing moan and swimmmg its gold
windows and straw scats on past and past and
past, the bleak spark crackling and cursing
above it like a small malignant spirit set to dog
its tracks; the iron whine rises on rising speed;
snll risen, famts; halts; the fiunt scin1:,•111g bell;
nscs again, still fainter, fainting, lifting, lifts,
faints foregone: forgotten. Now is tl1e night
one blue dew.
Now is the night one blue Jew, my father has
drained, he has coiled the hose.
Low on the lcngtl1 of lawns, a fraihng of fire
who breathes ....
Parents on porches: rock and rock. From damp
stnngs morning glories lung their ancient faces.

The dn· and c:mlted noise of the locusts from
all the ;ir at once enchants my eardrums.
On the rough wet grass of the back yard •
my father and mother have spread qwlts.
We all lie there, my mother, my father, my
uncle, my aunt, and I too am lying
thcrc ... .Thcy arc nut talking much, and the
talk is quiet, of nothing in particular, of
nothing at all. The stars arc wide and alive,
they seem each hke a smile of great
sweetness, and they seem very nt.-nr.. \II my
people arc larger bodies than mine, ... with
voices gentle and meaningless like the voices
of sleeping birds. One is an artist, he is living
at home. One 1s a musician, she 1s living at
home. One is my mother who is good to me.
One is my father who 1s good to me.
By some chance, here they arc, all on this
earth; and who shall ever tell the sorrow of
being un this earth, lying, on <1uilts, on the
1-,-rass, in a summer evemng, among the
sounds of the mght. t\lay God bless my
people, my uncle, my aunt, my mother, my
good father, oh, remember them kindly i,.
their time of trouble; and in the hour oft
taking away
\ftcr a little I am taken in :ind put to bed.
Sleep, soft smiling, draws me unto her. and
those receive me, who quietly treat me, as
one familiar and well-beloved in that home:
but ,viii not, oh, will not, not now, not ever;
but will not ever tell me who I am.

I
j

Guest-Conductor

J\lcxan<lrn Dec 1s Director of Orchcstrnl ,\cmtUc:,. ar the Um,cn,lt) of St I·rnnc1s m
Johet. IL. In this capacuy she sel'\·es as Music D1rector anJ Conductor of the Johet
Symphonr Orchcsrrn an<l ch:ur of the Department of Music ant.I Performing Arrs.

•

A<ld1oonally. she ts the Music Dm:cror an<l Conductor of Ch1cab,o's South Loop

Symphony Orchestra and a Cm·er Conductor for the Joffrey Ballet. wuh whom she
debuted m 2017, lca<lmg an opcmng week of performances with the Chicago
Phtlharmomc on one day's notice. In .. \ugust 2017, she was an Emerging Conductor at

the Peninsula ~lusic l'esti,·al (Door County, WI ). ,\lso at home m the opcr:t pit, Dr.

Dec \\ as Guest Conductor for Northwestern Um,·cr~my Opcrn 111catcr's 2016 Clucagn
premiere of John Musto's opcr-J l-"1/er th, J,wu E,rr,mt'1 an<l m ,\ugu'lit :!OlH she scrYc<l
as Guest Conductor for D011 Gml'tlll/11 at l\lanuoba Underground Opera
(\Vmmpeg). lnternaoonally. she has com1ucted the Scotush Chamber Orchestra ar the
Orkncv ConJucrurs Course ln Scurland :md the Dulwlch lntcrnarmnal Music
. \c:1dcm~ 's FestJ\'al Orcht.-str:1 m Bc111~g. Chm:a.

Dr. Dec completed her doctoral snitl1cs m orchcsrrnl conducting at Northwestern Um\'crsuy's B1enen School of l\lustc,
where she ~ru<lted wuh Victor Yampolsk} anJ led performances ,,·nh the Umvcrsity Symphony. Chamber Orchestra,

Opera 111catcr. and Baroque Music hnsemblc. She IS an olumna of the I'lnr1da State L1ru,·ers1ty College of Music,
where she completed both a ~laster of Music de1,'1'ee m orchestr.1! conducnng and a Bochdor of Music Educnwm.
Wh~c at l'St.:, Dr. Dec sn,died conJucnng with Dr. ,\lexanJcr Jimenez, choral conJucr1ng with ,\ndrc llinmas, anJ
\'10hn with Connne Snlhvell. In :uJd1uon to her formal studies, Dr. Dec has attended conductmg workshops and
fcsu,·als at such msutunons as the Pierre Momeux School fur Conductors and Orchcstrnl Musicm.ns, the Cabrtllo
Fesn\'al of Contempornry Music, a.nd the Royoil Northern College of l\lu.o1,1c m ~1:mchcster, LTK. A con,1stent :uh-ocarc
for contemporary music, Dr. Dec has performed omd prem1ercd numcrou~ ,,ork; by ltvmg composers. In p:irncubr,
she ts a ngorous ch:tmp1on of the works of her husb:md, composer Roger Lare.

ROGER ZARE - Composer
Roger Zare has been pr.used for lus •1em table grasp of orchestrntmn" (New York
·1 tmes) :m<l for wrinng music ,, 1th "formal clanf) anti an allunngly mercunal
surface." Often 111spired b) sc1cnce, nnrure, and ffi) rholob'Y, he seeks tu create
compositions rhat arc ,·1,·1<ll} <le,;cnpm·e. His work~ h:we been performed across
the Urutcd States and on fo·e contmenls b\ such mus1cuns and ensembles as the
,\mencan Composers Orchestra. the Mmndsota Orchestrn, the Sarnsura Orchestra,
Boston Mu~1ca \'1,·a, the S} mphon) Orchestra of Minas Gernis, the Akropolis
Rei.:U Qumtct, the Donal<l Smta Quartet, ,·mlimst Cho-Liang Un, :md cbnncust ,\lc•rnnder FucrsteUl Zare 1s ;iwards

mclude the ,\SC.\P Nissim J>n,c, three BM! !>rudent Composer ,\word,, an ,\SC .\P Morton Gould award, a New
York Youth Symphony hrst l\lus1c Comnuss1on, the 200R Amcricolll Compo"icrs Orcht.-stra Um.lcnvood Comnuss1on,
a Copland House Residency Award, and a Charles Ives Scholarship from the ,\mcr1can .\caJcmy of .\rts and Letters.
He has sen ctl as composer-in-residence at thL· Chesapeake Chamber Music Fesm·al, the Salt Ba) Chaml>er Mustc

Fesn,·al. the Chamber MuSic FesU\'ol of Lexmgton onJ the SON:\R new music ensemble, anJ has collabor:tted with
CERN to present lus mustc m Swuzcrl.md anJ Bulgana in programs about the colliston o f music and phpilcs. Zare

Nessun Dorma from Turandot

holds degrees from the Um,·ers1ty of ~hclug:m, the Peabody Consel'\·atnty, anJ the l 1mwmt') of Southern Cahfomto.
His reochen. mcluJe llr1ght Sheng, M1chocl Dnugherty, Paul SchocnficlJ, Knson Ku,tcr, Chnstopher •111eofamdis.

Nessun dorma, Ncssun dorma!
Tu pure, o Princ1pcssa,
nclla nm frcdda sllln7a,
guardi le stellc
chc trcmano d'amore c d1 speranza.
t\la 11 mio mistcro c chiuso in me,
ii nome mio ncssun sapra!
No, no, sulla tua bocca lo d1ro'
quando la luce splcndera'!
Ed ti mio bacio scioglicra ii silcnzio
che ti fa mia!

None shall sleep, None shall sleep!
Even you, oh Princess,
In your cold room,
\X'atch the stars,
That tremble with love and \vtth hope.
But my secret is hidden within me,
t-.ly name no one shall know,
No ... no ... On your mouth, I will tell it,
When the light shines.
•
And my kiss ,viii dissolve the silence that
makes you mine!

Dilc1:,'Ua, o none!
Tramontatc, stcllc!
•\ll'alba vinccro'I

\ 'amsh, o mghtl
Set, ~tars! Ser, stars!
.\1 dawn, I ,viii win!

Derck Bcnncl, :m<l Morten L.·mndscn. Zarc currcnrly scn·cs as a profcso;:nr of composinon and theory :u llhnms Sta.tt:
Unh·ers1t\'.

MICHELLE VOUGHT - ~opranu
Chansmauc soprano Michelle \' ought has c:trncd an excellent rcpur:mon worldw1dc and bnngs
a fresh smccnty antl captfrating vitality to every performance from opera house to concert hall
to c:ibaret. l\lost recently, Dr. Vought performed rhc worJJ prcnucri.: uf a muu opct:t wnrrcn
for her enudcJ Cltupatm a11d t!Jt Jllaslit" S1tf1,fOII by compo"icr .md ISU a.lumna Damelle Fisher m

Denton, Texas. On Nm·embcr 6, she onJ IS L' olumm Juhc Grai and Matthew Mer, wtll
perform rhe \\ orlJ premiere of the ptece here on campul'i wnh composer Damcllc hsher and

hbretust Nanc)' llrokn\\ present.
Known fur her mno\'atJvc progra.mm1ng, Dr. \'ought returns

Prm mcetown, Massachusetts to the \v'omen's \Vcek

Monsieur." Over the summer of 2018, she played the role of Barbara Ha.rrlett m No Man's L1ml Pro<luctmn

Companr's (Los Angeles) film
Transbrions from W\\'W.cL1ss1cfm.com

to

l'csn,·al for her 12th yc-ar next month (October) for muluple performances of her uruquc one woman show "Madomc
C/m!/11111,

Cnuhm.

Youth Srmphony of Kansa~ (J') wns m,·tted by MENC to be the broadcast orchestra for the 1995 \VorlJ's L'lrgesr
Concert and to perform at the 1996 MENC :mnu.11 com·enuon.

lbc soprano has rm,·cllcd globally co gi,·c master classes and perform rccuals an<l concerts. In the Clcch Rcpubhc, she
sang the role of Ophclta m the worl<l premiere opera rccurUlng of f lt1mlet with the l\lornnan Phtlharmomc Orchestra.
She was one of three Amcncan singers m the rcconbng snu.ho for tlus work b) Austnan composer Nancy Van de V:nc
whtch was rek-:iscd on the \'1cnna t\lodcm ~fosters label. In the spnng of .2014, Vought performed 111 Vicnn:i, i\ustna
and 10 Brno, Czech Rcpubhc where she was fcarurcd as guest arnst at Masaryk Unl\·crs1ty prc,;;cnung a rccm1l and a
master class m tandem wuh renowned composer Nancy Van de Vatc. A spcctahsr m contcmpotnl'} mustc, Dr. Vought
has tr:1\'cllcJ ns a lccrurcr, rccon.hng arnst and rccnahst m the rcpcrtmrc ar the mmonnl and mtcm:.umnal lc\•cls
performing abru:iJ in fimztl, Ireland, Ital), NcwfounJland :md Toronto, C:inaJa, !'>l<l\":tkU, Austria, and the Czech
Republic.

HegJ0111ng tn 2012, he h:,., annuall) toured exrensl\'cl)' throughour South i \menca with concerts 10 Brazil, .. \rgenttna
and Parnguay. In the summer of 20]4, he rerumcd to South ,\mcnca, .mJ also guest-conductcJ to hair, wnh concerts
111 Pesc:tr:i, anJ m the mountamo; nf .:\bruz1.o. In the fall of 2015, he returned to Buenos A1res to make lus conductrng
debut :it the TL-atro Colon, antl :t second tnp to \rgenuna to c1>11duct 10 ~lar Jel Plata m Non·mber of 2015.

•

The soprano has done ten recordmgs for Vienna Modern Masters, an mtcrnarmnal recording company wh1c
cxclus1vcly fcarures contemporary mu..1c. In '.:!005, Vought produced :inc.I performed m ISU's world prcrruere of t'1L·
one net opera cnatled 117,el'I" the Cro11 /J J\lt1de by Austnan composer Nancr V:in de Vate, the recording which w:1.-!li
rck-:1scd tn 2006 on the Vienna Mndcm Masicrs lnbcl.
,\ two-tune cancer sun•n•or, the ._oprnno has raised O\'er S10,500 for the Amcnc:m Cancer Society, :l!C well as for
md1v1dual cancer p:mcnts through her benefit concerts 111 01110, Pcnnsyh•nma, V1rgtn1a, Ne\\' York, and Massachusctt~.
She ts Full Professor of V mce at lllmm'i State Unt\·ers1ty and cnntmuc,i;; to mamr:un a \'en nett\ c performing career.

AARON GOMEZ - Or1,r.m
.\aeon Gomez, a Sao .\nromo nati\·c, ancnJcJ the l 1 m\·crs1t) of Texas at !-,:m
•\ntomo where he rccc1n!d hL._ Bachelor's degree 10 Mustc Compos1t10n. It
Wa!i dunng hts undcrgrnJuate career that Gome? be1,r.1n to study orbran under
the tutelage of Professor Robert Brewer. \X'lule m San ,\ntomo, Gomez was
awarded the Recd Holmes Compo<1non ,\ward tn the spnng of 2015 and
was the wmncr of the Texa!-> Orchestr.l Otrcctors Assoct..·1t1on Composmon
Compcouon m the summer of 2017. After graduanng from UTS,\, Gomc7
mo\·cd to Normal, lUJ001s ;md is currcnth- enrolled as a gradu:uc student :it
lllmms State Um,·crstty purswng a Ma, rcr's degree tn Music Composmon anJ Orchcsrral Con<lucnng.

•

In Janunry, 2016, Dr. Block wn'i un sabbaucal for the entire second semester from lllmots State Umvers1ty, h\·tng and
onductmg m South .,.\menca, rcsc..-archmg El S11/t'HJd orchestrn programs 10 South America, hair and V1emam. He
onductetl adWnonal conccn!-> throughout South Amcnca, guest-conducnng and u.-aching conducting m Brazil,
\rgcnnna, Parngu:t)', Uruguay, Italy, and Vietnam. During the mnnth of July, 2016, Dr. llluck cnnducrcd four
urchestr.ts m ,\sunc1Un, Parngu.'ly: the Orqucsta Jc los Rec1clados ln-;trumentos de Cateura (Recycled lnstrumenrs
Orchestra), Orqucsta de h1 Pohc,a Nac1,mal, Camcrata l\hranda and OCl\l,\, made up of the pnnc1pal players of the
OSC. \ (Orqucsra Smfomca de la Cmdad de , \sunc16n).
He w:is mvucd to scn·e as Pr111c1pal Guest Conductor wnh the National S) mphony of Vietnam m I-lo Clu Mmh City
for the 2017 -2018 SL-:tson. In June of 2017, Dr. Block returned to Argenun:i to guest-conduct the Orquestn SmfUnica
Jc Salta, the National Youth Orcheo;trn of .\rgenttna on tour to fiuenos ,\,res, the Ftlhnrmoruca Jc Chascomus, and
was invited to IL-ad the V. lntem:1c10nal ~emmano lI1 Dueccu:m On.,1ucstal {Seminar m Orche~tral Conducting) at the
Te:ltro Colbn m fiuenos Ai.rec;, ,\rgcnunn. He returned to the Tearro Cnlc)n m November, 201 7 to agaJO lead the
1\c:lderrua Orquesta .
In 2018-2019, he will be rerummg to gucst~conJucr :ind k-ac.l cunJucnng scmmaD m ,\q.;ennna, rarnguay. Uru1,;uay,
Italy, Ch111:1 and Vtctnam, tn ad<lmon to lus concerts 10 the Umted States..

.
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Aaron Gomez has been playing the cello for fifteen years and has studied under Ken freuWgman, L'lchezar Kostm·,
Dan Zollars, nnd Ryan Murphy. Gnmc1. has pcrfnnncd m ,·arious orchestra, and ensembles m the l\hd•Tcxas area. •
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GLENN BLOCK - ~lusic Director and Conductor

Glenn Block 1s tn h1!-> 28th year as the Director of Orchestrns and Professor of
Conducnn~ at lllmm, State Uni,·crsity. From 19K3 - 2007, he led the Kansas City Youth
S) mphony program to beJOg one of the large.:,t and most rccogru7eJ youth symphony
-._j
programs m the country Prior to coming to Illin01s in the fall of 1990, Dr. Block sen·ed
for 15 rears as D1rector of Orche.,tras and Professor of Conducting at the Conscn·atol"}
of Music of the l 1m\•ersity of Missouri - Kansas Cuy and Mustc Director of the Kansas
Cny C1v1c Orclu.-srr:1. From J972 - 1974, he was Music Director of the San Diego
Chamber Orchestra and from 196K - 1974; he sctYcd as Principal Double llass of the San Diego Symphony and Opera
OrchL-stras. llom m Brooklyn, Dr. lllock was educated at rhc Eastman School of l\lus,c He also rccc1.-cd his Ph.D.
from the Uruvers1ty of Califnmm at San Diego .. \ frequent guest conductor, he has appeared tn 42 states with all-smte
and profoss1on:1l orchestras m the L1mtcd States, Europe, Asia and South America.

·¥_
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Dr. Block has served on the facult)• of the Nanonal f\lusic Camp at lnter1ochcn as Resident Conductor of the \VorlJ
Youth Symphony Orchestra, and at the lmerlochen Arts Academy as Visiting Conductor. In addmon, he h:1s scn·etl .ts
t-Iusrc Director of the Summer J•c'im•:il Orchcstrn :it the Rocky Ridge l\Iusic Center JO E.'ites Park, CoJnrado. Dr. Ulock
has been wtdcly recobrnlzed as a teacher of cnntlucttng, performing master classe._ throughout the Umted States,
Canad'\, Europe, .Asia and South t\mcnca An acO\ e resc..-archer, he has been the rec1p1ent of numerous lllinots State
Unl\'crstty, Um,·crslf) of M1ssoun and Nauonal Endowment of the Humanines grants that ha\'e resulted in critical
editmns of the orchestral music of Igor Stra\"lnsky. Ch:trlcs h-es and George Gershwin. In 1985, he was appointed
RcsL-arch Consultant to the Orchestra Library Information Scr-.-icc (OLIS) of the , \mcrican Symphony Orchestra
LL-ague, where rcspons1btlines mcluded rhe orbr:im1:u1on of critical sources nod errata mform:Uton for the orchestral
rcpcrtotrc housed 111 a nauona1 database JO \'v'ashtngton, D.C. He has sen·ed as a member of the nanonal Hoar<l .
Dtccctors of the Conductors Guild of Amenc:1, represenun,;: over l ,(K)O prufessimml conductors. and the Board
D1rectors of the ,\mcncan Symphnnr Orchestr:1 Lcabrue.
Foreign guest conducung ha\·e mcluded rcs1denc1cs :tt the h,untamebk-nu Conscn·:rnme m France, and m Spam,
Canada, Colnmbc1, Estoma, Russe,, Italy and South .\mcnca m 2013 (Brazil, .\rgcnnna and Paragua)'-) Dr. lllock led
the Youth Symphony of Kansas C1ty on four mtcmanonal tours to Spam (1992), Cnn.1da (1996} Ital)' (2000),
lludapcst/ \'1cnna/l'raguc (2004) and three natmnal tours to Chicago, St. Louts and New York's Carnegie Hall. '11,c

Next ISU Symphony concert:
Sunday, November 4, 2018 - 7:00 PM

Wagner - Overture to "Rien=i"
Dvorak - Scher=o Capriccioso
Tchaikovsky - Symphony No. 5

•
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ISU SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VIOLINI
Michael Priller. cu11,·ertnw.wer

BASSOON
Adriana Sosa, principal

Grace Bang
Maiya Favis
Katie Heise
Kelsey Klopfenstein
Atsuko Masuyama
Jessica Pytel
Nathaniel Quiroz
Charlea Schueler

HORN
Jordyn Shultz. ,·o-principal
Tom Wade. c"-principal
Kristin Wooldridge, co-principol

VIOLIN II
Rhoda Kay Roberts, principal

Leah Young
Mary Pat Robey, a.,·.,·istcmt

Nathan Anton
Aliana Kottabi
Sarai Marchan
Brock Melrose
Kathleen Miller
Rose Ortega
Bree Rea

TRUMPET
Brendan Korak, principal

VIOLA
Douglas Temples. principal

Zachary l loffman
A.J. Nemsick, Bass Trombone

Christopher Aman
Aelsa Butler
Rhiannon Cosper
Sara Johnson
Breann Lacrmans
Samuel Meade
Vicky Nyder
Sophie Walker

TUBA
Martin Czernicki, principal

CELLO
Bianca Prado, principal
Natasha Connor
Aaron Gomez
Justin Haan
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Alex Hibbard-Brown
Eugene Keem
Miranda Mata
Peyton Miles
Erin Murphy

DOUBLE BASS
Kathyn Balk, pri11cipal
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Samuel Frosch
Benjamin Maier
Hunter Thoms

FLUTE
Benjamin Wyland, rn-principa/
Brianne Steif. ,·o-princ,pa/
Elizabeth Briney
Natalie Lindig
OBOE
Claire Pontello, principal
Alyssa Dees
Anastasia Ervin. English """'

CLARINET
Taeyeong Jung, co-principal
Brian Zielinski, co-principal
Thomas Shermulis, Bas., Clarinet

Illinois State University College of Fine Ans

Aston Karner
Bradley Sarmiento. Crmtrahas.1·0"11
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Xia Guanghuo
Andrew Ossler

TROMBONE
Jonathan Sabin, principal

Illinois State University School ofMusic

PERCUSSION/TI MPANI
Matthew James. co-principal
Brian Urquhart, co-principal
Robert Kirer
Wyatt Onsen
Isaac Soares

KEYBOARD
John Rotap, principal
Rusudani Chuntishvili

HARP
Julia Kay Jamieson, principal
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ORCHESTRA COMMITTEE
Douglas Temples, chair
Nathaniel Quiroz, veaetary
Benjamin Wylandi tr,•u.rnn.·
Aaron Gomez
Leah Young
STAFF
Justyn Jost, Assis/oil/ Crmcluc/r!r,
Manager lihrarian
Nicolas Kapustiansky. As,l'istant Crmcluctor.
Alcmagcr 1librarian
• All musicians ore listed a/plwheti<'ally ofter
pri11dpal cmcl co-principal player<

Jean l\ltllcr, dto11
Sara Semonis, ussodult dean of rmarrh and pla1111ing
Janet Tulley, r1SJistm1I dean of acadm11,· programs and st11dmt a.flam
Nick Benson, coordmalor, Center for Performing ,\rts
l\lolly l\lcDonald, dimtor of dt11t!opn1t11/
Steve Parsons, dtrtclor, School of l\lusic
Janet Wilson, dtrtclor, School of Theatre and Dance
i\lichacl Wille, dtrtc/or, School of .\rt
.\aron Paolucci, dim/or, Arts Technology Program
Kendra Paitz, dirulor and duif mm/or, University Galleries
Stephanie Kohl Ringle, b11sit1w ron11111111icaho11s assodalt
Eric Yeager, dim/or, CF.\IT
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,\. Ofortwaa .\duonum, E1h11om1111,vl~r;•
.\llison ,\!com, 1\lus1,wl~f!J'
,\urclius-l\luir, Debbie, M11Jit- Er/11,ulio11
Dcbrn ,\ustin, J/ okr
!\lark Babbm, /'rombo11,
Emily Beinborn, ,\/11J1,· T!1trt1J>J'
Glenn Block, On-/1e11ro tJJul Co111l11t1in.~
Karyl K. Carlson, Dim/or of Cham! /l,tiriliu
Renee Chernick, Gro11p l'iuno
Clay, ,\lex, F/11/e
nvi<l Colhcr, Pttr11s.sion 11ml ...,,.1uodalt Dirtc/or
ndrea Crimmins, Mmk T!Jtrof!)'
Pegi,')· Dehaven, Off,,, S1,ppor1 Spttit1lis1/ J,,f,,r/11/iit~
.\nne Dervin, Clum1tl und Cmeru! Erl11tlllion
Gina Dew, M11Jit- Ed1ulltion Adtisor
Judith Dicker, Obo,
l\hchael Dicker, /lussoo11
Geoffrey Duce, l'iu110
Ellen Einck, Muri.- Er/11,utio,1
Tom Faux, Etlmnnmsuulog,'
•\ngclo Favis, Gmlt1r t11ul Grud11ult Co(}n/inaldr
·nm Fredstrom, Choru! M11Ji.- Er/11,lJtio11
Sarah Gentry, Violi11
,\my Gilreath, Tnm,p,t
Dand Gresham, C!anntl
l\lark Grizzard, Tl1tol) u11d Choral ,I/I/Ji.Christine Hansen, l...,ud /J,,,d,111i,· /ld1•isor
Kc,·in Hart, ju',;;_ Piano u11d T!1to1y
Phillip Hash, M11Jk Etl11tulio11
l\lc1,,:,n Htldenbrandt, M11si.- T!Jtn1{' 1'
Rachel Hackenbery, /-/om
l\lartha Horst, Th,ol)• tJJul Co111po,i!io11
l\lona Hubbard, Off,« MtJ11ag,r
John l\hchael Koch, Voca/Ar/1 Coorrli11ulor
'v'ilham Kochler, f1ri11g /lass a111/ ,\/11Jir F.rlu,'1lin11

Marie L~bonvillc, M11sirnlogy
Katherine J. Lewis, Viola
Roy D. l\lagnuson, Theory a11d Co111positio11
Anthon\· l\larinclln Ill, Dimtoro(Banrls
·n,oma; l\larko, D1mlor ef}a:;_t .i·111rlie1
Rose l\larshack, 1\/u11c Jl11Ji11us 1J111l /Iris 1,dmology
Joseph l\latson, ,\lusiml~r;•
Doug l\lorin, .•lssoc. Dmctoref/lu111/s/Dired11ri!/llR,\IM
Paul Nolen, Suxopl10m
l-111ren Palmer, • ltln111tislrt1lilr C/,rJ:,
Stephen B. Parsons, Diredor
Adriana Ransom, Celln/S1ri1,g l'rofu!/CSA
Kim Risinger, l'/111,
Cindy Ropp, .l/11Jk Th,rof!Y
,\ndy Rummel, E11plxmi11m/ T11b,1
Tim Schachtschnetder, Fad/ilia Manager
Carl Schimmel, Th,of)• am/ Co111p11Jilio11
Daniel Peter Schuetz, Voit?
L1'd1a Sheehan, Bu11dr ,-1r/minislrutitr Clerk
,\.nnc Shelley, Mt!11,r l.ibn1ri,111
l\latthew Srntth, .,- Iris T,dmology
Da,·td Snyder, M11s1c I itl11culio11
Ben Stiers, P,mmio11/ Ass/. Diredor o(/11hl,1k /l11111/s
Thomas Studebaker, Voi,,
·
Erik S\',;am;on, }au_ G11ilur
Elizabeth Thompson, 1'oi,~
Tu}cn Tonnu, Pu1110
!lick Valentin,
T,d1110/ogy
Justm Vickers, I 'oi,,
l\hchellc Vought, I 'ni,,
Roger Zare, T!Jtol)' ,,nr/ Cnmpo,ition
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